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Peopl

Store

New Spring Goods

Now ready for inspection

Our grocery line is complete. Remember

wc can handle all your stock thai is ready

for market, at the best prices CJomc in

and talk to ui

LENA M. LAMB,
Madras, Oregon

J, W. French, Preo. Hi A. Mo ore, Vice-Pro- s. F.T. Hurlburt, Coahlor

EASTERN OREGON BANKING COMPANY

EXCHANCE AND SOLD

ON ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

Capital Stock, $25,000
$230,00(3

A. E. CROSBY
V It O V ft f K T O It

POSTOFFICE PHARMACY
' mi.ou I.liiaol Drug, MWirlnw. ltonc)ioll Kemcdle.

.,iitru- - mill VUbUt Hitilds. Odiinlry Onion 1 my poronal
' u A 'ir.iinlo in i)liro. Hnfc Jallvory uiiKNHitOiwJ, .Voyr prescription

Mrrlmlii(! mill I'ont aiook KohU nml lfljinbf alt IcIii.Ij.
'j sr, f .rl a.'.H.mi Ko-U- Iloth 'I'tioiiV. WIIOUiHAl.K AND llKTAlh.

E DALLES,

SHOES

Big

FOREIGN BOUGHT

DRAFTS

Deposits,

ClictnlcoU,

Ui!lruycr.

The

e's

THAT

WEAR

m "SECURITV1

1
ana Qhlldren'fl SecurityW,!o la made of Tamploo Goat

d',nJllth ftra atrn& o'w. It ia
WOttrlncr ahnu fnr a nhtlil miftds.

T RADII MAKA
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Madras Pioneer
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SHANIKO, OREGON J

Mull Klvc

.opiui,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

pRANK OSBORN

U. S. COMMISSIONER

Townnlto Uulldlntf

iIawias oumot:

rju. :UftoM u

DENTIST
All Itliulgof Dental Work at reasonable price.

MUNKVIIXH, OKKQO.V

JVJAX LUEDDEMAHH

NOTARY PUBLIC
MADRAS OREGON

y C. COLLYER

HOTARY PUBLIC
JlWICIJ Ol TIIK I'KACK

Ul'lA'Kil ntCblNCT

OULVER

If. BNOOK

physician & Surgeon
Office In Drui' Store,

MAI) It AH

A - t

J, H. HANEH

ABSTRACTER OF TITLES
NOTARY PUBLIC

riro fniurnnre, I.Ifa Insurance, Surety
Jtcl n.lntc, Conveyancing

WUNKVILI.K, OKKGON

QR. A. A. BURRIS

MAGNETIC OSTEOPATH

Discuss cured without drugs or surcery
by magnetic ofttcoiiiitliy, tlic new sc encc
of Chro lc ciuea

Consultntlon fice.
llalerencji'S kIvcii to piutnlnent parties of

Jiuuiioru, utcgou.
Oflicu In i.oiicks TJulMlnR

MADRAS, OREGON

II. V, A llek, l'retldcut.- T, M. BALDWIN, Cnlilur.
Will WOBZwKttint Vlco rrM,

li. Ualixtin, Awt. Caililcr.
NO. 3861.

The First National Bank

OREGON

4

OF PR I NEVILLE. OREGON

Our

ESTABLISHED 1

nnd
$100,000.06

SECURITY SCHOOL shoe

Boys'

Surplus UnJlTldeil

Boourity School Shoo is
mado of Higlikind Calf with oitra Btrong
boIos. It Biivo for you on
your siioo urns.

800

Th6

People's

Stare

Ftill line famous C. GOTZIANl SHOES
for men and Women ndw on the way

J. W, &M. A. Rnljinson& Co.

Madra, Oregon

OKEOON

JJond

druitless
-- iMlultv.

monoy

l'roflti

Arrive.

ALC MASON

Real Estate, Insurance

Collections
AIho mnhenn him'CII,V of

Auctioneering
In nil IllU'f. t'fflee in LouckH
Brothei' furniture stnra

MADRAS, - OrtEMON

THE DALLES HOSPITAL

obegTon r nlmW1 r IS!

Tile IDalles, Oregon
A PRIVATE HOSPITAL
for the trt'iitment of ull medlcil hm.i

HUrKical tllHeuHeH, except hucIi as arc
cotitaglous.

PATIENTS MAY EMPLOY THEIR
OWN PHYSICIANS

Trnlulnif School for tmrnfH In cotineo
lion. Kor liiformution corct'nilnjr th
a tut addrefi1 riufit. of Xursen.

HOjPITflli HATES
From $101o $21 ner week, iicci.rilini?
to rnnm, Iiicluillng lmMplial enro am
hoaril.

For further Infornuttlon addrecs

DRS. FERGLtSON & REUTER,

Tire Dalles, Oregon.

ELK DRUG STOR

Carries a full line clean
fresh drugs, perfumes and
toiTet articles

FRED j. DAMON
MADRAS, ORECON

ins Handmade Harness

When In need of liurnecs cull
uiid see full linn of hand
mado heavy, medium ami
light harness. Mado from thu

est California Oak Tanned Harness Leather

All Hume Strictly t)rt class
und OUAUANTHED

A Full line of whip, Bridles
Haliero, Hrnees nnd

AlwayH o n Hand. Shoo
Repairing. All work neatly

umi promptly done

B. S. LARKIN, MADRAS, OR.

COLOMBIA SOUTHERN

RAILWAY GO.

TIME TABLE NO. 10.
Klrcctlvo July t, 1901.
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For tatui and Other Information u'rl'plylri

A. L. 0I1AIQ, Ooneral l'Rwongor Ant,,
- v' v Portlatif,!,, OrcRon

K. J.WIuOm. AVnt, BUMitko, Oro.

MADRAS TO CELEBRATE HORSE BURNS TO DEATH

Preparations For a Big

Now Bdlng Mado

of

Day Will Bo

At

Monday

COMMITTEES HAVE APPOINTED IPIOWEER OFFICE LUCKILY ESCAPES

131st Anniversary Independence

Fittingly Observed

this Place

Fire

Ma incotingof the MifiitiegH men oil barn located on thtf
the town held at SiuifOrd's Hall la8t 'just hack of the Pioneer ollice Avatf
Friday evening, it (van definitely destroyed Uy Inst Monday nfternooii'J
to hold u olg 1 otiiin 01 .liny ccieuniuon
at thiH tuuee this year; and coniiiiiUew
niTo aointed to eomiilcte all arrange
ments for carrying out thin intention.
The in favor of holding a cele
bration at home hun been growing
Home wt-ek- and culmuiateu in last rn- -

Lueddemann,

SPLENDID CONCERT

accomplished

HecordaiK'o.yyUli

Event GoeS

Afternoorl

BoHovod

By

S"afo

lot
decided Ire

for

and hitched
bbrned The

wliI

fortunately
the the

fire is
day night'H deciion. It U believwl lively known; but id believed to Imvi
that a larger and butter celebration tan from n mn V Ure kindled by
be arranged and more entertainment children near the bniilyii thV.fim bc- -
afTor-Io- l yiaitorrf than Utit yejir, id- - inu' communicated lo Iha buildiHir hv
thoiiglrlaat year'a celebration was good straw stack which caujfhl, jfroiii
for a size 6f Madras. The pro- - small kindled The old Building
gram has not yet arranged, but a the straw stack near it Umed very
good one is promised, and it will be pub-- rapidly, only a few minutes Ulwwj
lished full later. Following is a list between the discovery of "fVc and

the committees having iti hand the total destruction the building. It,
arrangements for the big celebration, was fortunate there was no wind

Finance: W. Robinedn, John Mc-- stirring, as property have
Taggart and 1J AVilson. been jeopardized the fierce fire had

Sports: Glenn Loucks, John MeTag- - there been. A breeze from the south',
gar' , (J. Jii. Kousu, Llaud Jtamsey, An- - such as frequently occurs, would-ha- ve

drew Larsen, James McMcen'j A. W.
Culp and Fred Fisher.

Music: M. E. fcnook, Mrs.
Lucddeman, Mrs. Frel Mrs.
Ralph Brown, Miss Lillie Read, John A.
Hoffmann, A. 1). Andereon, A.
Clark and Max I'litz.

Program': A. C. Sanford, Dr. Snook,
D. P. Iten, H. W

Turner and W. II. Hess.
Marshals: James Mayes and Asa

Clark.

Reputation for Good Music Sustained
By Germans From Methodist Hill

large audience greeted the members
of the German M. E. choir who cave a
sacred concert in Sanford's Hall at this
place last Tuesday evening, and that the
musical treat of high was enjoyed
and appreciated by all who heard it was
attested by the generous applause
which followed each number of the
program. The German Methodist choir
enjoys a reputation throughout the
county for the high standard of the
music rendered by them at their weekly
services, several members the choir
being highly musicians.
This reputation was fully sustained at
Tuesday evening's concert, ren-
dition of a program which was greatly
enjoyed by all. In addition to mus-
ical proirram, 'readings by John A.
Hoffman, Mrs. Hoffman and Miss Anna
C. Schrieher contributed greatly to the
evening's edtcrtainment.

In addition to the selections rendered
by the choir, a male ouartet comiK)sed

Jacob Moehring, Conrad Schrleberi
Jacob Hoffman and II. Degncr, and the

Round Butte Quartet" composed ol
MtsscBx Schriebcr and Moehring and
Messrs. Conrad Schrieber and Jacob
Moehring were especially worthy of
mention. Three songs, one of them an
encore, rendered by little .Mario and

nna Marnach
.... .i;...... in this

Especial it
tho program is duo Miss Anna C.

rioK'r, chorister at the German M.
E, Church, and her assistant. Miss
Marie, Moehring, whose careful train
ing of the choir and quartets evi- -
ent throughout the concert;

CHILDREN'S DAY EXERCISES

Children's Uay oxercisca were held
by tho at Sanfohl's
Hall luet Sunday evening, and an inter-
esting and entertaining program was
rendered-- , consisting of voca selections
and recitations by members of
claesesv Several drills by tho little bovs
and girls Sunday school were
give, a flower drill by a hnmber of little
inisses being especiallv

.

feature, of tho program, ,
Thu oxerofees upon Children's Dav aro

held mmuuUy by tho Sunday schools of
tue Christian Church, unon tin iit-n-t

Sunday in. June', a collection being taken
nt thattWu an .tho .ahildrena contril.u.
tion to the ftireiim mlHHimin i,

this custom a collection
was taken up oil Sunday evening', fdV

iiuBu. a neat nttin a u- -

ralsedt
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Xlicold Jehnin

a horse in ow of the stiilw
was to death. horse warf
the jir'opcrty of Ora VanTatat'l,
tlgwl the old bsrn for stabling eeveraF
head of how, but only haJr
the one heul in there at time
fire. The origin of the not noai- -

it
rcult--
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Uhj
town the fire.
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jeqpardized the entire business portion
of the town. As it was there was onlv
the slightest breeze stirring and tlii.j
from the north, so that no other prop
erty was In danger. The building was
old and of little value, and the loss on it
was therefore light. The horse whicli
was burned was probably woith $30.
Some hay and harnees were also burned,

Some apprehension was felt for the
Pioneer office while the fire . was iu
progress, ns burning building was
Justin the rear of this office. Had the
breeze been from the opposite direction.
there would not have been water enough
in town to have saved the Pioncec
building and the heavv machinery in
the newspaper office.

WATER AT 400 FEET

Redmond Drilling Operations Prova
To Be Big Success

A driver on the Bend stage brouebfe
the gootl news last Friday that water
hud been struck in well bein"
drilled at Redmond, at a depth of 400
feet. At that depth a strong flow of
water Was eneountereti, and at last ac
count there was thirty feet of water;
standing in the well) and this had not
been lowered after, pumping continuous-
ly all day; From, this it is evident that
the flow of water, ia permanent, and
that tho supply is great enough to
supply the. residents of Redmond for
all household purposes,. The lack of a
supply of good, pure drinkinu water;
lias been a great handicap, and it in
good news that Ibis diflicultv has
passed.

The success of tho well drilling
ations, in Redmond section will also
i.k.ltl. . - Ato'hj vuwunigB uiose wno are trvin
to solve the water problem in thVscc-tio- n.

The character of the country i

almost identical, as to its eeolouical
formation, and thero is no reason why

also greatly pleased the TJ ,?nUI no
f.o crown the efforts

of. "lose who aro drilling locality,

credit for the excellence of iiimuugu may ue necas-.r- to go

Sell
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tho

tho
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hum luu auu

the

the

oper
the

hundred feet or so deeper here.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION

Tho Sunday Schools 'of tho Madras
district met in Madras Juno 4 for tho
purpose of holding tho second conven-
tion for the year 1007,

All but two of tho echOols of the' dis-
trict were represented and an interest-
ing and instructive convention was hold.

The meeting was opened by singing
and devotional exercises conducted by
Hov, J . K. Craig. During tho day many
carefully prepared papera were read and
discussed, each of which had points
wotMry of special notice A number of
good recitations and s'oiigs were also
enjoyed.

While thus administering to tho men-
tal and spi itual man, the physical waa
not forgottoil us tho ladies 'prepared a
bountiful repast, which, wo havo reaBou
to believe, was fully appreciated at tho
noon hour;

Tho pleasant faces Indicated that each
went away feeling that? it was good hv
had been tli,oro, and with tho. determV
nation to come again In tho Fall. ai
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